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Introduction

TheLocal GovermuentAssociationofNSW andthe ShiresAssociationof NSW welcomethe
opportunityto offer commentto the Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Health
andAgeingInquiry into HealthFunding.

The Local GovernmentAssociationof NSW andthe ShiresAssociationof NSW representall
generalpurposecouncils,countycouncilsand RegionalAboriginal LandCouncilsin NSW.The
mission is to be credible, professionalorganisationsrepresentinglocal government,providing
servicesto councils and facilitating the developmentof an efficient, effective, responsive,
community-basedsystemof local governmentin NSW.

The Associationsarepleasedto commenthaving expressedvocal concernaboutthe stateof
medicaland relatedhealthservicesacrossNSW and especiallyin rural and remoteareassince
the early 1 990s. In terms of medical and health related services,we meannot only public
hospitalsand associatedcommunityhealthservices,but also suchservicesasGeneralPractice,
dentalandemergencyandnon-emergencyhealthrelatedtransportservices.

TheAssociationsunderstandthattheTermsofReferenceareasfollows:

TheCommitteeshall inquireinto andreporton how theCommonwealthgovernmentcan
takea leadingrole in improving the efficient and effective delivery of highest-quality
healthcareto all Australians.

TheCommitteeshall havereferenceto theuniquecharacteristicsof theAustralianhealth
system,particularly its strongmix ofpublic andprivatefunding andservicedelivery.

TheCommitteeshall giveparticularconsiderationto:

a) examining the roles and responsibilitiesof the different levels of government
(includinglocal government)forhealthandrelatedservices;

b) simplifying funding arrangements,and better defining roles and responsibilities,
betweenthedifferentlevelsof government,with aparticularemphasison hospitals;

c) consideringhow and whetheraccountabilityto the Australian community for the
quality anddeliveryofpublic hospitalsandmedicalservicescanbeimproved;

d) how bestto ensurethat a strongprivatehealthsectorcanbe sustainedinto thefuture,
basedonpositive relationshipsbetweenprivatehealthfunds,private andpublichospitals,
medical practitioners, other health professionalsand agencies in various levels of
government;and

e) while acceptingthecontinuationofthe Commonwealthcommitmentto the30 percent
and Senior’s PrivateHealth InsuranceRebates,and Lifetime Health Cover, identify
innovative ways to make private health insurancea still more attractive option to
Australianswhocanafford to takesomeresponsibilityfor theirownhealthcover.

TheAssociationsarenot in apositionto addressall thepointsset out in theTermsofReference
andwill limit commentto thefirst three.
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Background:

The Associationsrecogniseand generallysupport the observationsof the Chairman of the

StandingCommittee,HonAlex Somlyayin launchingtheInquiry.
TheChairmansaid

‘It is worth notingthat Australia’shealthsystemis amongthebestin theworld. Ourlife
expectancyis rankedfifth in the world, but ever-increasingpressuresin funding and
expectationsarecausingthesystemto buckle.’

The ABS recentlyreleasednew summaryindicatorsthat look at whetherlife in Australia is
getting better. Entitled Measuresof Australia~ Progress:SummaryIndicators 2005, the
indicatorsgive information on nationalprogressover thepast10 years.Theseindicatorspresent
the latestdataavailablefor 15 areasofprogressincludinghealth.

MAP SummaryIndicators 2005 Healthsectionshowsthat during thepastdecade,Australians’
healthimprovedin termsoflife expectancy.TheABS noteslife expectancyat birthis ameasure
of how long someonebornin a particularyearmight expectto live if mortalitypatternsfor that
year remainedunchangedover their lifetime. Life expectancyis a widely used indicatorof
populationhealth,eventhoughit canonly focuson lengthoflife ratherthanquality.

Australianlife expectancyimprovedfrom 1993 to 2003.A boybornin 2003 couldexpectto live
to benearly78, while agirl could expectto reachnearly83 - increasessince1993 of threeand
two yearsrespectively.

While Australians are living longer than ever before, there is debateabout whether life
expectancywill continueto increase.However,thereis no doubt that thereis moreroom for
improvementamongsomegroupsofthepopulationthanamongothers.In particular,Indigenous
Australiansdo not live aslongasotherAustraliansandthedifferenceis marked.

FurthertheWorldHealthOrganisation(WHO) states:
“evidenceshows that people can remainhealthy into their seventh,eighth and ninth
decadesby following an optimaldiet, maintainingregularphysicalactivity andnotusing
tobacco.Extensiveresearchhasprovideda good andgrowingunderstandingof optimal
dietsandthehealthbenefitsofphysicalactivity, aswell asthemostsuccessfulindividual
andpopulation-basedpublic healthinterventions.While moreresearchis needed,current
knowledgewarrantsurgentpublichealthaction” (November2003,pages5 & 6).

WHO notesaprofoundshift in thebalanceofthemajorcausesofdeathanddiseaseis underway
in mostcountries.WHO noteshow in mostcountriesafew majorrisk factorsaccountfor much
morbidity and mortality, and for non-communicablediseasesthe most importantrisks include
high blood pressure,high concentrationsof cholesterolin the blood, low intake of fruit and
vegetables,beingoverweight,physicalinactivity andtobaccouse.Thereare seriouschallenges
forboth acuteservicesandpreventativestrategiesin theserisk factortrends.

TheAssociationsalso agreethe systemis buckling. Publichospitalsareoften in themediaand
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the focusof communityconcern.Issuesincludefunding, waiting lists, bed closures,Australian
Government/StateandTerritory Governmentrelations(colloquiallyknownastheblameshifting
game),public-privatemix, private healthinsuranceand rationingof services(seeBiggs, 2003,
Glasson,2005).Key causesof increasingcostsin this areaincludetechnology,thepopulation
ageing,increasingdemandfor anduseof services,the impactofwageandsalaryincreasesand
the ability of hospitals to adapttheir physical and staffing structures,proceduresand care
strategiesto the demandsof modernmedicine(see Biggs, 2003, Glasson,2005). Whilst the
entirehealthsystem(not justhospitals)maynot be in crisisit is certainlyunderstress.

TheAssociationsacknowledgeboththeAustralianGovermnentandtheNSW StateGovernment
are awareof this stressas is acknowledgedby the manyinquiries and investigationsover the
recentpast.However,arenewedhardinvestigationis necessaryasthestressescontinueto build.

Where NSW Local Government sits in health and related health services

At theoutsetit needsto berecognisedthatNSW Local Governmenthasno formalrole in health
andrelatedservicesif tightly construedto focuson hospitalsandrelatedhealthservices.

Firstly undertheAustraliansystem,StateandTerritorygovernmentshaveprimaryresponsibility
for the provisionof healthservices,includingpublic hospitalservices.Theprovision of public
hospitalservicesin eachStateandTerritory is governedbythat jurisdiction’slegislation.

But following a 1946 referendum,the Constitutionwas amendedinserting section51(xxiiiA),
which gavetheCommonwealththepowerto legislateon:

the provision of maternity allowances, widows pensions, child endowment,
unemployment,pharmaceutical,sickness and hospital benefits, medical and dental
services(but not so asto authorizeany form of civil conscription),benefitsto students
andfamily allowances.

This provisionhasenabledCommonwealthgovernmentsto becomeincreasinglyinvolved in the
funding of public hospital serviceswhile the primary responsibility for the delivery of the
services has remained with States and Territories. Health Care Appropriation Acts give
legislativeeffectto theCommonwealth’sfunding commitmentsfor public hospitalservicesunder
AustralianHealthCareAgreements.

This division of responsibilitiesbetweenthejurisdictionshasneverbeenfully clarified andhas
enabledsuccessiveCommonwealthand State/Territorygovernmentsto shift theblameto each
other for shortcomingsin thefunding and provisionof public hospitalservices.As theseissues
were exploredin the relatively recent SenateCommunity Affairs Committee’sreports on the
inquiry into public hospitalfunding,wedo notproposeto examinethemagainexceptwherethey
arepertinentto thepresentTermsofReference.

Furtherthereis an argumentthat the AustralianHealthCare Agreementsarebecominga poor
vehiclefor dealingwith healthfunding (cp Lavelle,2004).Lavelle notesProfessorJohnDwyer,
University of NSW and chairmanof the Australian HealthcareReform Alliance states‘The
agreementsareall aboutgivingmoneyon thebasisofhowmanyhospitalbedsthestatescanfill’.
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But healthis aboutmorethanfilling hospitalbeds.Dwyernotes‘an acutehospitalbed shouldbe
thelastresortin thehealthcare.’ Moneyneedsto be directedatkeepingpeopleout of hospitals-

to communityhealth,servicesfor an increasinglyagedpopulation,healtheducation,indigenous
health, and mental health accordingto Dwyer. None of these issuesare addressedin the
AustralianHealthCareAgreements.Leadingup to the 2003 AJICA, groupsof doctors,nurses,
consumergroupsaswell asstatehealthministersproposeda nationalhealthpolicy be included
as part of the agreement.But in the end the AustralianGovernmentfavoured a traditional
fundingmodelwhichties fundsto hospitalbeds(Lavelle,2004).

Licensing and approval of private hospitals is the responsibilityof the State and Territory
governments.The Commonwealthgovernmentplays a significant role in the regulationof
privatehospitalsthroughtheNationalHealthAct1953andtheHealth InsuranceAct1973.

So it is clearthat NSW Local Governmenthasno direct legislatedrole in hospitalsandrelated
health services.However, it must be recognisedthat NSW Local Governmenthasimportant
rolesin populationhealthwhenviewedfrom healthprotectionandhealthpromotionperspectives
andin rural areashasan importantrole in supportingmedicalandrelatedhealthservices.

Thereforeit is importantto paint an accuratepicture of the NSW situation for the Committee,

beforedealingwith theTermsof Reference.

NSW Local Government’sCharter

NSW Local Government’scharterinvolvesprovidingdirectlyor on behalfof other governments
adequate,equitable,appropriate,efficient andeffectiveservices,andfacilities, afterconsultation
(seeSection8 LocalGovernmentAct 1993 asamended).

The charter highiights principles relating to: community leadership, cultural and lingnistic
diversity,management,development,restorationandconservationof thearea’senvironment,the
cumulativeeffectof decisions,trusteeshipofpublic assets,and‘stakeholder’participation.

The Chartermakesit clearthat Local Governmentis a sphereof governmentwith a legitimate
role inprovidingawide varietyofservicesthat local residentsrequire.

NSW Local Government’s ServiceFunctions

NSW Local Governmentcanchooseto involve itself in theprovision,managementoroperation
of thefollowing ‘service~ functions:communityservices;public health;cultural,educationaland
informationservices;public transport;sport, recreationandentertainment;housing;environment
conservation, protection and improvement; waste removal, treatment and disposal; pest
eradicationandcontrol; water,sewerageanddrainage;landandpropertydevelopment;industry
developmentand assistance;and tourism developmentand assistance(see Chapter6 Local
GovernmentAct 1993 asamended).

Obviouslyservicefunctionssuchaspublichealth;water,sewerageanddrainage;wasteremoval,
treatmentand disposal;and pestcontrol are importantdirect contributorsto populationhealth.
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Aspectsof communityservice,public transportandrecreationfunctionscanhavedirectimpacts
on populationhealth.

Furtherit is worth notingwhat weknow aboutNSW Local Government’sdirect provisionof or
supportof otherorganisationsin theprovisionof medicaland relatedhealthservices.From the
Associations’ researchin 2004 we cansayrural andremoteNSW councilsare called uponby
their communitiesto deal with a varietyof medical andrelatedhealthservices(Baum, 2004).
Eighty five (85) councilsrespondedto thesurveyin this research.This wasjust over80% ofall
membersandassociatemembersoftheShiresAssociationatDecember2003.

The most significant efforts of respondingcouncils in providing medical and related health
servicesin ruralandremotecommunitieswereasfollows:
• 30 councilsprovided45 centresfor 59 doctorsatan annualcostof $465,065
• 26 councilsprovided48 housesfor 53 doctorsatan annualcostof $541,528
• 12 councilsprovided13 centresfor 13 dentistsatan annualcostof $228,800
• 10 councilsprovidedequipmentfor 18 doctorsatan annualcostof $63,500

p
But it wasalsoworth notingothercouncileffort included:
• relocationexpensesfor GPs (6 councils),vehicles for GPs (5 councils),centresfor other

healthprofessionals(5 councils)
• equipmentfor dentists(3 councils),housingfor dentists(2 councils),housingfor otherhealth

professionals(2 councils),
• direct salariesfor GPs (1 council), housingfor nurses(1 council), direct salariesfornurses(1

council), relocationexpensesfor dentists(1 council), vehiclesfor otherhealthprofessionals
(1 council)

The most significant efforts of respondingcouncils in supportingmedical and relatedhealth
servicesrunby othersin ruralandremotecommunitieswereasfollows:
• 11 councilssubsidised17 housesfor 14 doctorsat anannualcostof$106,414
• 9 councilssubsidised11 centresfor 14 doctorsatan annualcostof $85,247
• 8 councilssubsidisedpre-servicetraining for GPsthrough scholarshipsand bursariesto 9

peopleatan annualcostof$27,350
• 4 councilssubsidisedequipmentfor 8 doctorsat anannualcostof$37,000
• 3 councilsprovidedsalarysubsidiesfor doctorsat an annualcostof $89,098

It is alsoworthnotingothercouncileffort included:
• subsidisingoperationsoftravelling services(e.g. BreastScreen;5 Councils)and subsidising

communitytransport(5 Councils)
• subsidisingpre-servicetraining for Nursesthroughscholarshipsand bursaries(3 councils),

subsidisingCentres/surgeriesfor Dentists(3 councils)
• subsidising vehicle for GPs (2 councils), Subsidising in-service training for Nurses by

donations(2 councils),subsidisingrelocationexpensesfor Nurses(2 councils),subsidising
equipmentfor Dentists (2 councils),and subsidisingpre-servicetraining for otherhealth
professionalsthroughscholarshipsandbursaries(2 councils)
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• subsidisingrelocation expensesfor GPs (1 council), subsidising salariesfor Nurses(1
council), subsidisingrelocationexpensesfor Dentists(1 council), subsidisingcentresfor
otherhealthprofessionals(1 council), subsidisingvehicle for otherhealthprofessionals(1
council), subsidising‘local’ hospital throughgeneraldonations(1 council), and subsidising
AreaHealthServicethroughgeneraldonations(1 council)

This surveydid not setout to detail capitalworks for medicalandrelatedhealthservicesfor say
thelastS or 10 yearsbecauseof themethodologicaldifficulties involved. Nonethelesscouncils
volunteeredinformationwhich underscoresthe level of effort. It is worth noting theseexamples
to assistin partialappreciationofthis complexsituation.

Indicationof capitalcontributionby councilsovertime
Pastcapitalcommitments
Bland: 1996/97Purchasemedicalcentreandthreeresidencesandequipment $692,154
Carrathool:medicalcentre,two residencesandvehicle $880,000
Cobar:premisesfor doctorsanddentists $1,100,000
Coolamon:medicalcentre $550,000
Coonabarabran:1996purchaseandrefurbishmentofmedicalcentre $161,936
Coonamble:housesfor doctors $500,000
Culcairn: constructnewresidencefor doctor($50,000communitycontribution) $225,000
Gunnedah:furnishedhouseand2 flats $400,000
Hume:constructionofdoctor’sroomsandsurgery $200,000
Lockhart: 2003medicalcentre $600,000
Murrumbidgee:1990constructeddoctors surgery $120,000, 2002 purchase
surgeryandresidence$362,000and2003equipment$74,000

$556,000

Narrabri:donatedland $65,000
Total $5,930,090
Forwardcapital commitments
Junee:multidisciplinarymedicalcentre $900,000
Narromine:purchaseland,constructandfit-out newmedicalfacility $950,000
Scone: purchase land and buildings, build purposebuilt facility for GPs,
specialists,pathologyand areahealth, leaseto medicalpracticeover 30 years
(grantof $.25m)

$1,650,000

Total $3,500,000

Finally thereis lessdirect councilactivity. Forexampleamajorityof respondingcouncils:
• havea Council Social or Community Plan which incorporatesmedical and relatedhealth

issues(79%)
• facilitatedevelopmentofnewmedicalorrelatedhealthfacilities andservices(58%)
• participatein AreaHealthServicePublicHealthUnit discussionson direction(56%)
• havecouncilManagementplanthat coversMedical andRelatedHealthstrategies(53%)

Furtherasignificantnumberofrespondingcouncils:
• workcloselyin andwith NSWRuralDoctorsNetwork(RDN) initiatives (46%)
• participatedin settingup HealthCouncil (AreaHealthService)(41%)
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• serveson HealthCouncil (AreaHealthService)(41%)
• facilitateAreaofNeedapplications(33%)

Fromall this datait is clearrural councilsare spendingsignificantamountseachyearproviding
or subsidising medical and related health services that are arguably the role of central
governmentsto provide.

Given this informationit is easyto seewhyNSW Local GovernmentwelcomedtheAustralian
Government’sRural Medical InfrastructureFund (RMIF). The RMIF is being developedasa
nationalprogrammeworth $1Sm over 3 yearsto enablecouncilsto offset thecoststheyfacein
theirbid to keepdoctorsin thebush.TheDepartmentsofTransportandRegionalServicesandof
Healthand Ageing areresponsiblefor delivery of funding. It will fund the establishmentand
maintenanceof premisesand equipmentto assistrural councilsto establishmedicalfacilities.
The RIVIIF will help to increaseregional community sustainability, increasethe ability of
regional areasto attract, recruit and retain GPs and contribute to health outcomesat the
communitylevel. TheRMIF will help achieveeffectiveoutcomesfor the communityby being
flexible to suit local circumstances;allowing an integratedapproach; and not replicatingor p
replacingexistingservices.

Next it is critical to recognisethat NSW Local Governmentis requiredto enactregulatory
functionsthat protector otherwiseaffect people’shealth and healthservicesto people.The
variousandimportant Statelegislationinclude Public HealthAct,FoodAct,Noise ControlAct
SwimmingPoolsActandfrom a wider perspectivetheEnvironmentalPlanningandAssessment
Act.Someareassuchasfoodregulationhavebenefitedfrom aseriousre-examination(througha
partnershipbetweenStateandLocal Governmentwithin a nationalframework)oftheroles and
responsibilitiesof theStateandLocal Governmentwith clearerinteractionlikely asaresultearly
in 2006.However,otherfunctionalareaswouldbenefit from asimilarapproach.

Therearefinancingissuesregardingtheseregulatoryfunctions.In theAssociationsrecentLocal
GovernmentPublic Health Survey (in progress) councils, particularly rural ones, have
consistentlyraisedthe inadequatelevel ofresourcesto performregulatoryroles.Thereareissues
relatingto nothavingenoughstaff, to thedevolutionof rolesfrom theNSW Government,andto
thewithdrawalof Statehealthprotectionstaff. Furtherfrom thesurveyit is apparentthat only
16% respondentcouncilsreceiveArea HealthService funding for healthpromotion projects.
Oneof bestways for councilsto do this work is with dedicatedstaffjointly fundedby Area
Health Services. Councils believe there is a case for the Australian Governmentto also
contribute.

Finally it is worth stressingthat NSW Local Government’sconcernabouthospital and related
healthservicesflows largely from its role asa sphereof governmentreflectingthat their local
communitiesaredeeplyconcernedaboutthe adequacyof hospital and relatedservices.These
concernshavelong beenreflectedin policy positionsandConferenceresolutions.

The Associations’Policy positions:

The AssociationshaveexistingPolicy Statementson avarietyof importantmatters.Healthand
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medical servicesfeature amongstthose Policy Statements.Both Associationspolicies are as
follows:

Healthandmedicalservices

Local Governmentrecognisesthe need to provide equitable and accessiblehealth
servicesacrossall areasofthestate.

In recognising the problems faced by regional, rural and isolated communities in
obtainingandretainingmedicalandhealthservices,Local Governmentseeks:

• The establishmentof a bipartisanCommonwealth,State and Local Government
mechanismto examineinternationalandinterstatepracticeanddevelopevidence
basedstrategiesto dealcreativelywith theissue.

• theimplementationof appropriateCommonwealthand/orStatepoliciessuchas: i)
acompulsory3 yearcountryserviceclausefor all medicalgraduatesin NSWwith
such servicebeing offset by fees reduction and priority return to a hospital of
choice, ii) including a shortperiodof compulsorycountryservicein all medical
and other health degreecoursesiii) the geographicalallocation of Medicare
Numbers,iv) the introductionof a scaleof fees for the provision of Medicare
ProviderNumberstaking into considerationthedifficulties of attractingMedical
Practitionersto regionalandrural areas,andv) taxationincentivesthat takeinto
considerationthe difficulties of attractingMedical Practitionersto regional and
rural areas.

• enhancedCommonwealth and State funding programs with incentives for
experiencedGeneralPractitionersand allied healthprofessionalsto practicein
countryareasandwith incentivesfor experiencedGeneralPractitionersandother
healthprofessionalsto undertakelocumsin countryareas.

For moredetailedconcernson a varietyofhealthmattersraisedby councilsthrough theannual
conferencesof each Association and aimed at either or both the Australian and NSW
GovernmentsseeAppendix1: Recentconferenceresolutionsrelatingto health.

Simplifying funding arrangements, and better defining roles and responsibilities,between
thedifferentlevelsof government,especiallyhospitals

NSW Local Government agrees with the public health experts that assert that the
Commonwealth/Statesplit-systemof funding and administrationwith ongoing conflict and
confusionis a managementnightmare.It leadsto duplication of services,poor coordination
betweenservicesand cost shifting, wherepatientsare shifted from a stateto federally funded
servicesor thereversefor financialreasons.Theendresultis poorservicesthat costmorethan
theyshould(Lavelle,2004).

ProfessorDwyer, Australian HealthcareReform Alliance argued for a coordinatednational
policy that integratesall the various elementsin health, not just hospitals.ProfessorDwyer
arguesit would addressthe AustralianGovernment/StateandTerritory Governmentdivide, by
setting up independentregional statutorybodies,funded by both spheresof Governmentthat
would takeresponsibilityfor healthservices(Lavelle,2004).
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Dwyer saystherehavebeenattemptsatreformin thepastbut theyhaveendedup in thetoo hard
basket.It wasback on the agendaas a nationalelectionissuein 2004. As part of its election
policy, which also included additional funding for hospitals,Labor said it would establisha
NationalHealthReformCommissionto reportwithin 12 monthson waysto improvethefunding
anddeliveryof healthservices,includinghospitals,specialists,GPs, communityhealthservices
and agedcareservices.The Coalition admitted therewere problemsin the systemsuchas a
shortageof healthworkersandovercrowdedemergencydepartments,which couldbe addressed
by training and recruiting new healthworkers,and by establishingGP clinics nearhospital
emergencycentres.But theCoalitiontooktheviewbroaderhealthreformwasnotnecessary(see
Lavelle,2004).

After theelection,theAustralianGovernmentsetup ahealth taskforceheadedby formerpublic
servicecommissionerAndrew Podger,to examineaspectsof the issue(seeUren, 2005). We
understandthe taskforcehaspresentedoptions to the Government,including the Australian
Govenrmenttaklng overState/Territorypublichospitalsandmoreimportantlyhassuggestedthe
Governmentintroducecompetitionfor governmentfundsto thehealthsector.Thetaskforcehas
arguedthat the key to the overhaulcentreson changingthe way funds are spentratherthan
shiftingthemanagementofhealthfrom thestatesto theAustralianGovernment(Uren,2005).

TheAssociationsdo not view thesituationasonewhereshiftingthemanagementof healthfrom
theStatesandTerritoriesto theAustralianGovernmentwill solvetheproblems.Commentators
from the AustralianMinister for Health,Hon Tony Abbott to Dr Bill GlassonPresidentof the
Australian Medical Associationhavehighlighted the impossibility or the pitfalls of suchan
approach.Dr Glassonin commentingthat a singlehealthsystemis adebatethecommunityhas
to have,notes the British systemwhich is a single level systemdoesnot necessarilydeliver
improvedhealthservicesandhasanoticeablylargebureaucracy.

Further, the Associationsdo not believe introducing a funder purchaserprovider model will
necessarilysolvetheproblems.Experimentationwith thefunderpurchaserprovidermodel in the
earlyandmid-i 990sshowedit wasno panacea.Further,theAssociationsconcurwith theNSW
PremierHon Bob Carr whenhe said suggestionsa new regionalsystemfor funding hospitals
bypassingStateGovernmentscouldbe introducedwould involve anewlayerof bureaucracy.As
PremierCarrstated“I don’t think that’sgoingto solve it. We want asimpler,strongersystem,not
amorecomplexone.” (seeDodsonandDavies,2005)

NSW Local Government supports a mechanism such as an Australian Health Reform
Commission to thoroughly investigatetangible long-term options for reforming the health
system.This Commissionshould involve all spheresof goverrunentand other critical health
stakeholders.This Commissionshould be requiredto report within a reasonableperiod on
improved funding and delivery of health (viewed as an integratedparadigm). In terms of
improvedfunding and delivery of healththe investigationshould includehospitals,specialists,
GPs,communityhealthservices,healthrelatedaspectsofagedcare,populationhealthstrategies,
regulatoryhealthprotectionactivitiesandhealthpromotionprograms.

In supportingsuchan integratedexercisein looklngfor newsolutionsfor thehealthfunding and

servicedelivery system,theAssociationsare not leaping to supportof the ideaof pooling all
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funds.TheAssociationsnotetheAustralianGovernmentdid not supportpoolingoftheMedicare
Benefits Schedule,PharmaceuticalBenefits or Public Health OutcomeFunding Agreements
(PHOFAs), when respondingto the SenateCommunity Affairs ReferencesCommittee2001
report on PublicHospitalFunding ‘Healing Our Hospitals’ for soundreasonsandis unlikely to
changethat position(seeCommonwealthDepartmentof HealthandAged Care,2001,p4; Hon
TonyAbbott 2005,p2). We areadvocatingthat thehealthsystembe rigorouslyre-examinedto
establishwhat legislative, regulatory,policy, programand funding settingscan be alteredto
improvethesystem.

Perhapsit is stating the obviousbutNSW Local Governmentdoesnot needor seeklegislated
roles and responsibilitiesin thehealthsystemasit relatesto hospitalsand relatedservices.To
provide NSW Local Governmenta greater legislatedmandatewould further unnecessarily
complicate a systemthat is arguablytoo complex already and would immediately raise the
spectreof costshifting to Local Government.

NSW Local Governmentneedsand seeksenhancedfinancial assistancefrom the Australian
Governmentto cany out its establishedroles in providing or supportingmedicalhealthand
relatedservicesin regional, rural and remote areas.The Associationssupport the Australian
Government’sRuralMedical InfrastructureFund(RMIF) asan importantfirst stepin enhanced
financial assistancefrom the Australian Governmentin helping rural and remote councils
provide orsupportthesemedicalandrelatedhealthservices.TheAssociationsstronglysupport
the ideaof flexibility in RIvHF to takeaccountof local circumstances.As theAssociationshave
said in giving input on the designof the RMIF, it is important that there is a very strong
understandingoflocal government’sviewsof ‘flexibility’ which is considerablydifferentto the
limited flexibility that seemsto prevail undercentralisedhealthfunding models.This program
needsto be genuinelyflexible and thefund administratorswithin Departmentof Transportand
RegionalServices and Departmentof Health and Ageing needto understandthe rangeof
perspectivesthatdifferentcouncilswill bring to thisproblemfor theirlocal area.Whilst it is very
earlydaysfor theRMIF theexperienceofNSW councilssuggestthat it will needto be enhanced
andmaderecurrentto dealwith theongoingdemandsin regional,rural andremoteAustralia.

NSW Local Governmentneedsand seeksenhancedfinancial assistancefrom the Australian
Governmentto carry out its well establishedroles in population health, regulatory health
protection and health promotion. As importantly NSW Local Governmentneeds and seeks
enhancedfinancial assistancefrom theNSW Governmentto carry out population and public
healthroles,althoughthis is notamattertheCommitteecanaddressdirectly.

Emergingevidenceindicatespopulationageingwill havea significant impact on NSW Local
Governmentpublic healthrolesespeciallythoseaimedatpreventingchronicnon-communicable
diseases(e.g. cardio-vasculardisease,cancer).Local Governmentwill needfinancial assistance
from centralgovernmentsto play therolesthat centralgovernmentsare keento allocateto it in
an effort to divert peoplefrom highuseof hospitalandrelatedhealthservices.

WHO proposesan extensivestrategyon diet, physicalactivity and health(pages7-18).But key
elementswhich overthenextdecadesthat will impacton localgovernmentin someway arethat
thestrategieshaveto be:
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• comprehensive,incorporatingboth policies and actionstogetherand addressingall major
causesofchronicdiseasestogether

• multisectoral,involving all aspectsof societytogether
• multidisciplinarybasedonthebestavailablescientific researchand evidenceand
• take a life-course perspectiveand be consideredaspart of a larger, comprehensiveand

coordinatedeffort on diet, physicalactivity andpublichealth(page7).

WHO saysHealthMinistrieshavean essentialresponsibilityfor coordinatingandfacilitating the
contributions of many other ministries and governmentagencieswith special emphasison
ministriesand governmentagencieswith responsibilityfor food, agriculture,youth, recreation,
education, industry, finance, transportation, media, social affairs and environmental/
sustainabilityplanning,aswell aslocal authoritiesandthoseresponsiblefor urbandevelopment
(pages9-10).

SimilarlytheCommonwealth(2003)reporton HealthyWeight2008emphasisesthat overweight
and obesityis now a major causeof preventablehealthproblemsin Australiaand lays out a
nationalaction agendato begin to dealwith this. Local governmentis allocateda centralrole p
underthesettingofNeighbourhoodsandCommunityOrganisations.

In this contextit is worth notingthe findings of theProductivityCommissionin its final report
on the EconomicImplications of an AgeingAustralia. Amongst the key points on Local
GovernmentandregionalimpactstheCommissionfound:
• ageingof thepopulationwill placeincreasingpressureon expenditure
• local governmentrevenueis uniikely to increaseat a greaterratethanthegrowthofGDP
• accordinglyin commonwith otherspheresof governmentthereis likely to be an emerging

fiscal deficit atthelocal governmentlevelundercurrentpolicy settings

In respondingALGA noted Local Govermnentneedsaccessto fair federal funding if it is to
properlyprovidefor theneedsof an ageingpopulation.TheALGA PresidentCr PaulBell said:
“The report makes it clear that as the population ages, local governmentwill face serious
budgetarypressureasit strugglesto keeppacewith increasingdemandfor humanservices.Half
of local governmentexpenditureis now related to the provision of humanservices,suchas
welfare, housing, health, community amenities,recreationand culture. The report strongly
underscoresALGA’s casefor reformof Federal-LocalGovernmentfinancialrelations.We need
to move awayfrom the archaicsystemof financial assistancegrantsto onethat provideslocal
governmentwith a fair shareofnationaltaxationrevenue.”

TheAssociationsstronglysupportALGA’s continuedcall for accessto onepercentof national
taxation revenueand in particular support the casemadeout in ALGA’s submissionto the
presentinquiry regarding‘Resolving theproblemswith currentarrangements’including ‘Cost
shifting’ and‘Reforming local governmentfinancing’.

Whetherwe rely on WHO, Healthy Weight2008or theProductivityCommissionthereis clear
casefor enhancedAustralianGovernmentfunding to enableNSW Local Governmentto pursue
publichealthrolesaimedatpreventingnon-communicablediseases.
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Accountability to theAustralian community for the quality and delivery ofpublic hospitals
and medical servicescan be improved

The Associationshavelong heldthepolicy positionthat no matterhow theAustralianand State
Governmentsorganiseto fundpublic hospitalsandrelatedhealthservices,thereis a strongneed
for mechanismsthat facilitate local input into how such public hospitalsand servicesare
managedandthatfacilitatetheir accountabilityto thoselocal communities.

NSW Local Governmentneedsand seeksformal involvementin the mechanismsthat either
continueorareput in placeto ensurelocal inputinto howpublichospitalsandmedicalservices
aremanagedandto ensuretheiraccountabilityto localcommunities.

NSW Local Governmentsmain interestin theaccountabilityquestionis at the level wherethe
Hospitalandrelatedhealthservicesoperateand canbestengagewith their communities.This is
andwill probablyremaintheprovinceof theNSW StateGovernmentand is probablybeyond
what theCommitteecanhopeto address.

NonethelesstheAssociationsbelievethat the following principlesshould guidethe community
participationstructuresandprocessesset up by the individual Area Health ServiceBoards(or
otherproviderconfigurationsthatmayarise):
• The community participation should go beyond awarenessraising and consultationto

genuineparticipation.This meansthat the local communityparticipationstructuresshould
have some power in the decision-maklngprocessbecauseit is meaninglessto set up
extensivestructuresto helpinform an Area HealthServiceor otherproviderandthennot be
obliged to take any notice of the advice that is given. None of this should be taken to
diminishthe importanceof awareness-raisingorconsultativeroles.

• Thelocal communityparticipationstructuresshouldhavetheautonomyto enacttherole of
public comment,outsidereportingto theHealthBoard.

• The extentof decision-maklngthat is to be sharedby theBoard with the local community
participationstructuresshouldbe clear andsetdownin plain languageandsubjectto regular
reviewandrenegotiation.

• Thecatchmentareasfor local communityparticipationstructureswithin an areashouldfocus
on naturalandhistoricalcommunitiesof interest,be aslocal aspossibleandavoiddissecting
andreassemblingLocal Governmentareas.This will enablegenuineengagementof thelocal
communities.It is importantto recognisethat communityparticipationis enhancedif it is
basedon naturalor long heldgeographicboundaries,ratherthancentrallyderivedand often
artificial subregional,areaorregionalboundaries.Eachcommunitywith ahospitalorwith an
identifiedlevel oflocalhealthserviceshouldhavea localcommunityparticipationstructure.

• Themembershipof individual local communityparticipationstructuresshouldbe structured
to recognisethat communitiesof interestcanbe geographicand/ortargetgroupbased.The
processfor gettingmembersshould ensurethat the most competentpeopleare securedto
representlocalhealthconsumers,ratherthanfilling targetgrouppositionsin atokenmanner.

• Theprocessfor selectingmembersshould promotelocal confidencein thegenuinessof this
participation model. The Board should not have sole control over the selection and
appointmentprocess. In processterms, this can be achievedthrough involving Local
Governmentin facilitating the establishmentof the communityparticipationstructuresand
thesecuringof members.A goodstartingpointwould be apublic meetingcalledjointly by
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the Board andthe council to explainthe suggestedparticipationprocess,obtain input from

localson thecompositionandmaximiselocalownership.

Conclusion:

From theNSW Local Governmentperspectivetheentirehealthsystemmaynotbe in crisisbut it
is certainlyunderstress.

TheAssociationsacknowledgeboththeAustralianGovernmentandtheNSW StateGovernment
are awareof this stressas is demonstratedby the many inquiries and investigationsover the
recentpast.But arenewedhardinvestigationis necessaryasthestressescontinueto build.

As theAssociationshavestressedNSW Local Government’sconcernabouthospitalandrelated
healthservicesflows largely from its role as a sphereof governmentreflectingthattheir local
communitiesaredeeplyconcernedabouttheadequacyofhospitalandrelatedservices.

The concernsalso flow from the increasingrole NSW Local Governmenthas had to play in
providing or supportingmedicaland relatedhealthservicesin rural areas,and its wider long
establishedrolein healthprotectionandhealthpromotion.

NSW Local Government supports a mechanism such as an Australian Health Reform
Commissionto thoroughly investigatetangible long-term options for reforming the health
system,with this Commission:
• involving all spheresofgovernmentandimportanthealthstakeholders,
• reportingon improvedfunding anddelivery of healthwherehealth is an integratedparadigm

including hospitals,specialists,GPs, communityhealth services,healthrelated aspectsof
aged care, population health strategies,regulatory healthprotection activities and health
promotionprograms.

NSW Local Governmentdoesnot needor seeklegislatedrolesandresponsibilitiesin thehealth
systemas it relatesto hospitalsand relatedservices,as providing NSW Local Governmenta
greaterlegislatedmandatewould furtherunnecessarilycomplicatethe systemand immediately
raisethespectreofcostshiftingto Local Government.

NSW Local Governmentneeds and seeksenhancedfinancial assistancefrom the Australian
Governmentto carry out its establishedroles in providing or supportingmedicalhealth and
relatedservicesin regional, rural and remote areas(which could be built from the platform
createdby theRuralMedical InfrastructureFund(RMIF)).

NSW Local Governmentneedsand seeksenhancedfinancial assistancefrom the Australian
Governmentto carry out its well establishedroles in population health, regulatory health
protectionandhealthpromotion.

NSW Local Governmentneeds and seeksformal involvementin the mechanismsthat either
continueorareput in placeto ensurelocal input into how public hospitalsandmedicalservices
aremanagedandto ensuretheiraccountabilityto localcommunities.
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APPENDIX 1:

RECENT CONFERENCE RESOLUTIONS RELATING TO HEALTH

Resolutionson healthfrom the2004ShiresAssociationAnnual Conference

Thatthe ShiresAssociationreaffirm its commitmentto pressingthe Commonwealthand State
Governmentsto improve funding levels, resourceallocationmodels, legislative settingsand
programsfor public andprivatehealthservicesin rural andremoteareas,andcontinueto usethe
informationfrom the‘Surveyof councilsupportofmedicalandrelatedhealthservices to bolster
local governmentargumentsfor a betterdealfrom centralgovernmentsin ensuringthesehealth
servicesareprovidedto communities.(resolution16 - from TheExecutive)

Local Governmentrecognisestheneedto provideequitableandaccessiblehealthservicesacross
all areas of the state. In recoguising the problems faced by regional, rural and isolated
communitiesin obtainingandretainingmedicalandhealthservices,Local Governmentseeks:
• The establishmentof infrastructurefunds for local governmentto assistrural areasbecome

morecompetitivewith urbanareasthroughproviding collaborativestructurefor healthcare
providersto have“easyentry,graciousexit” modelsof practice.

• The implementationof whole of governmentstrategiestoward increasingexposureof all
health professionsto rural areasduring both their undergraduateand vocationaltraining
years,including:

o expandingprogramsto supplyaccommocation
o expandingHECSreimbursementschemesto all healthprofessions(in returnfor rural

service)
o extendcompulsoryperiodsof rural training to all healthprofessions,with financial

assistancefor accommodationandtravel for all students
o preference,andadequateresources,be given to rural hospitalsfor anynewtraining

postscreatedfor medicalandhealthprofessions
• A range of incentivesfor healthprofessionalsworklng in rural areasincluding financial

incentivessuchas award structures,taxationconcessionsand retentionpayments; career
incentives such as preferential entry into training positions and programs; and family
assistancesuchas childcareandspouseretrainingopportunities

• A statewide approachtoward locum relief programsfor all healthprofessionalsto avoid
clinicianburn-out,andto enablereadyaccessto educationandQuality Assuranceprograms.
(resolution24.5 - from Gunnedah)

That the Shires Association vigorously pursueboth the Federal and New South Wales
Governmentsin relation to the allocationof adequatefunding for theprovision of satisfactory
healthservicesin ruralNew SouthWales.(resolution17 - from CobarandWesternDivision)

That the ShiresAssociationmakerepresentationsto theTreasurerand the Minister for Health
pointing out the dire situationfacedfor health funding acrossNew South Walesand seeklng
action to ensurethat this funding situationis addressed.(resolution18 - from CabonneShire
Council andE Division)

That the ShiresAssociationrequestthe State Governmentto reformfunding arrangementsfor
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theNSW HealthSystemasrecommendedby the IndependentPricing andRegulatoryTribunal
ofNSW (IPART). (resolution21 - from A Division)

ThattheShiresAssociationmakerepresentationsto both Federaland StateGovernmentswith a
requestthat joint funding be allocatedby bothGovernmentsfor major CapitalWorksassociated
with public hospitalsin New SouthWales.(resolution22 - from A Division)

Thatthe ShiresAssociationseekto havetheNSW governmentreducetheeligibility criteriafor
regionalpatientsto accessfinancial assistancewhenreceivingmedicaltreatmentvia thefederal
fundedIsolatedPatientsTravel and AccommodationAssistanceScheme(IPTAAS) andfurther,
the Shires Associationseekto havethe federal fundedIPTAAS managementplacedinto the
jurisdictionoftheMedibanksystem(alsofederalfundedlcontrolled)
That the Shires Associationasks that the eligibility criteria for IsolatedPatient Travel and
AccommodationSchemebe changedto allow patients to visit their doctor/hospitalof their
choice,in particularcancerpatients.
That the distanceeligibility be reducedin NSW from 200kmsto S0kmsasin Queensland,or
1 O0kmsasin Victoria. (resolution20 - FromInverell)

ThattheNSW Governmenthelp to addressthecritical needfor dentalservicesin the western
areasof the stateby declaringdentalpositionsin thosetownsunableto attracta residentdentist
asareaofneedspositions.(resolution24.1 - From Hay andWesternDivision)

That this Conference calls on the Premier and Minister for Health to ensure effective
consultationwith local communitiesregardingany proposedboundarychangesto existing area
healthboardsprior to any definitive actionbeing implementedand that the ShiresAssociation
reaffirm its total oppositionto any reductionin areahealthboardsin this state(resolution24.4-
from Gunnedah).

Resolutionson healthfrom the2004Local GovernmentAssociationAnnual Conference

ThattheLocal GovernmentAssociationmakerepresentationsto StateandFederalGovernments
for increasedfundingfor healthrelatedcommunitytransport(resolution18 — from Canterbury)

That the FederalGovernmentbe requestedto correct the inequitablesituationwhere married
pensionerscanaccumulate52 scriptsperyearbetweenthem and a single pensionermust also
accumulate52 scriptsperyearon theirown, beforebenefitsapply(32— Blacktown).

ThattheLocal GovernmentAssociationmakerepresentationsto Stateand FederalGovernments
for fundingto providean increasein thenumberof physicalactivity opportunitiesto increasethe
healthand well-being of local residentsto preventthe onset of age-relatedhealth complaints
(resolution33— from Canterbury).

That the Local GovernmentAssociationpetition the Minister for Health, The Hon. Morris
lemmaMP to providefunding for theongoingmaintenanceof fluoridationsystems(resoluton34
— from Coffs Harbour).

ThattheFederaland Stategovernmentsoverseeingrecreation,healthandurbandevelopment,as
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part of the fight againstincreasedobesityin thecommunity,be askedto increasethe level of
funding to local govermnentfor the developmentand maintenanceof sport and recreation
infrastructure(resolution35 — from Manly).

Thatthe Local GovernmentAssociationsupportsthe issueof PenaltyInfringementNoticesfor
offencesunderthePublicHealthAct 1991 (resolution36— from Campbelltown).

That the Local GovernmentAssociationlobby the State Governmentfor the introductionof
penalty infringementnotices for minor offencesunder the Food Act (resolution37— from
Pittwater).

ThattheStateandFederalGovernmentssignificantlyincreasefunding to addressthe continued
loss of life throughsuicide. Such funds to be utilised for researchinto preventativesolutions,
educationaland awarenessprogramsand any otherproactive initiatives that will reducethe
occurrenceof this communitytragedy(resolution39 — from Gunnedah)
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